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Something new.

Pitfall far Young Mm.

The world learns its lessons slowly.
Much of the world does not learn
its lessons at all. Tlie young arc ev-- j

ervwhere growing up amid (lie mills i

of ot her lives apparently without en- -'

quiring or wiring for the reasons of
the disasters to life, fortune, ami re-- 1

ntatiou tliat. are liiippeiiing, or lwve

happened everywhere around them.
One man with great trusts ol money
iu Ids liamls tin- - trust so j

placed in him. becomes a defaulter,
and blows his brains out. Another.
led on by power and place. Isdcgmded
at kist to a poor demagogue without

character and Influent. Another, j'

through a surrender of himself to sen-- 1

sualitv. becomes a disgusting beast,
with heart and brain more foul Hum

the net of fiail bird. Another, hy
tasting the wine cup. hecoinesa drunk-

ard at last, and dies in horrihle delir-lu-

or lives to he a curse to a wife,

mkoroin.
And now we arc told tlmt a bell is

11k-- mother of twehfe thickens twin

nine osg. the owner o! tli lien WJW

Ike cannot (ell a lie she done it with
tier little liateh It. Tlik no doul.l. U

one ot tlie privileges of leap year.
A voting lady in Gerniantown nam-- s

lier cat "'l'lKinias VirruVii.'' Slic
wanted to eall it 'i)olly Vanlen.'
.nt circumstance over wlneli slit' Mil

no oontrol would not pefttttt.
fofintt Wjy. Why is your hair

to gray, mamma? Mmium. Well.

bevu' yon are such a naughty girl
sometime-- , hifnxt PtO&tm. Wliat a
dsnslitv ehild ana must have hren !

the
WALTER A. WOOD

Mowing & Heaping MacMnes,

THE COMING HARVEST.

C. B. COMSTOCK & CO.,
SPRINCVILLE & ALBANY, OREGON,

Solo Agent Tor Oregon & WiioliiiiKlon Territory.
W. S. NEWBURY,

1

TrnvrliiiK A Urnrrnl Airrul,

itm.it WfPtxAB siAiV use In Uu'stii. I'niia. Austria, liavnnu, I iwiu'e, )in, f.iiiaiiii.aini .onn
mid South America, in im-- tlirniiu'lioiil the who.e etvliHHM worei. unit nin e

Ikwii nxai'leil the FIRST PKEMIl'MM at every trial, hoih in i niel

Atnerlen, .nine" the worl Is Ritrnt I'arls In .luce Wlityu time many uihmhlu
liimrovemsiiis Imve teen adtletk

Tlxe Nexxr
One & Two-Hors- e Double-Ocare- d Jointed Flexible

liar Mowers.

never rav. Tliev are the WoNHKIt OF Till". AUE for Sdfnprth. H.'uty,
tin I I.H.il l.MWi Of UHAt'T.

THE
S ELF - It jVIv! IS

with Mowing Attneliinent, Is the most comWetr nml deslrn'
Kurope or America, and isu ('i)Ml'I.KTK ifK AI'KIt aiel utf
Uein Vi'O sepemte .

WE CLAIM
FOR THE WOOD'S MACHINES

That the are tlie t.KiHTKST Mt AFT, the QUICKEST met BEST MOTION, in
well us the MOST lU'BAHLK. That the, leave the BCNTUSS IS THE IIKS1
SItAl'E.nnfl are the EASIEST llA.MU.Kli of any Mowing and Kwplng Muelilmi
eillier in EuroW or Amerien.

ff c Warrant tlie Wood's Machine! to be nsj?.l
EST Represented. .1

C"A full of EXTUAS cmistaii!ly kept at all our Agendas.

VE ALSO HAVE THE AGENCY OF TIIE

HAINES' HEADERS,
Willi tlie WOOD IHPIIOVtaiKST, which renders it one of the IW'.ST HE ATI- -

lf you'fiij a Header, 'leaiireyoti giil Ihc 1I,I'ES w ith Wood' MM
as they wen- - only added In W7t.

SEND I'tiK UESCRIPTIVIi BOOK.

Alliany, May 3d, lsiMi

Surveyor & Civil Engineer,
PHKPAHltfl T(l llllSt ltVKYINliaiKl

A Unklmsarliw. or leiNsoitelust iij niatl,
towliti-l- i proiiint attention will lie mlil.

BeniiWtav Tiin','eiit, l.iuii iiiunty. nv-- j

sn" ; I'ostoillee K Iilri'Ss Alliuiiy. H!n:il

Arctic Soda.

ITAVIVt; AIHlKIl VASTI.T TO Ot It
11 fci'tllllesforillspeiiNhiK till- - lUillxlit-- I
tul unci hMtUli airtliA lievernse, ivi wmiM
niinounee to our former patrons, antl Hie
piiutiu jfenemlly.tliut weiirelully prepunxi
from one Of those ulegunt

Tuft'a Aretie Fountuina,
to supply sn ln of tlie I u.il'illty In un- -

tiniitpfi qnantltles to nit tio niiy tevor us
wi'.lmeiUI- -

BOTTLED SODA !

S tx v m tx 3p a x i llo. !

Wild,. Dt'UINi; TIIE

SPBIMO and SUMMER ,

he delivered to Dinillles orderinj tbrongh
out the eity.

nenlerw Sui.l!ei nl I.ibeml Rate.

A. CAItoTHKKS A CO.,

(jieniiiiie tlainea
Headers, from III to VI feel cut, made hy

'Waller A. Woo 1, at HiHWtek Fulls, N. Y..
with all hi.s Improvements, and having
also DoaneV I'atent Ailjnsta'ile Reel,

g-- other lluaden have these hn- -

liroveltientS, Take noun liUI the Halno'H

improved Hen lers made by Wood,

Kiioxeira t'tireslter,
as linproved, is the nerfeetlon of the
Threshtng Miiehine. We e thciu from

ISO io 41) inch, will new food In'ile, large
shoe, double fin. elevator, itoiihlti ill
ciiargo, etc.. innde evlnllV lor the wains
of lliisoonxt. after Mtun ot ulndy. It has
itivnfereleiinliigooiacity than any other.
and b every way ieifeer. No other
machine has ie, cr eipialled the "ltiiKSCll" ;

none can excel it.
VKKAHWEM. A 0.,

Sun Francisco.
April IMDlllS

THE NEW FAMILY

SINGER
jSEWiNG MACHINE,

WITH ATTACHMENTS 1MB
I

AM HI MIS or WORK,

fs fast winning favor in the household, ai
shown bv the rapidly Increasing sales.

This NEW FAMILY MACHINE is capa-
ble of a range and variety of work such as
was once thought Impossible to iierfonn
bv machinery. We claim and can show
that it Is the chcius-i- t, most iienutifiil, del-

icately arranged, nicely adjusted, easily
onertued.nuu smnothlv running of all the
Kainllv Sewing Maehhies. It i

not only for the range and variety of
Its sewinsr, but also for the variety and dif-

ferent kinds of texture w hich it will sew
with equal facility and perfection, using
silk twist, linen or cotton thread, tine or
course, uiitkiug llu iiiterlorkcd-elHNllr-stlte-

alike on Isith sides of the fabric
sew n. I'll us, benvorelotb,or leather, may
be sewn witli gn at strength and uiilforni-It- y

of stitch: and, In a moment, this wil-

ling and g instrument may
lie adjusted for tine work on gauze or gos-
samer tissue, or the tucking of larla'an, '

mulling, or almost any oilier work which
delicate lingers hae lieen known to per-
form.

Apply to

S. 13. CXAI GHTON,
AGEKT FOR LINN COI NTY,

LEBANON, OKJUO..

Also at the Drug Wore of A. CAROTII-ER-

ft CI k. Alliany, ( ircgon.
Mav3,ls7in,V

REWABD
TOR AN$1109 j i

Incurable Case!

DR. LE RICH AITS
GOLDEN BALSAM!

After t n Tcirs' trial en thin Coul ku
proven Itself th only . urativr- in rcrtaln tlssi
of dtseaws pr mounccd byiacdleal piwtMca--n

as lncarablo.

Dr.LeBichiu's GOLDEN BALSAM Ko.f
cures Chancres first mvl sernnd s'sgrs, Cent en
the Leg or Uodj-- ; Hn Ears, Eyot. Ndm. kc.
Oipper-oolore- Illot, le HypbilHle Ottarrh.
Disused Scalp, suit nil primary forms i t lh(
(tiaeaae known u Bypuilia. I'rlcr, IS ya kot.
Ile, or two for $.

Dr.LsEicbaa'i GOLDEN BALSAM Ho. 2

cures Tertiary, aforcurlnl, ftynbllllic minima,
ttana, Falutla tho Duui-n- . I ickif the Keck. U.
ceraterl 8.iro Throat, Hyplillitlc Itaah, Ijimpt
and Contracted Curua, Miffnemi of the Luubl.
and eradicates ill ilic am (rem the lyateai,
whether cstvwd by Iniliwrttiuti or abuat tl
mercury tho lilrvxl i tiro and Luhky.
Price, IS per bottle, or tm. (or ').

Df.Le Bichaa's GOLDEN SPANISI AI- -

lldote, fur Urn Cure of Gonncrhoa, Olcet,
Oravrl, and all I'rlmry it Oauila)

dlaarnuigenMuts. Price, 1M par butUa,

Dp. Le Eichaa'a GOLDEN SPAMSI II- -

Jeetton, awwh ami bijtrtion f r aerere mar a

ol GonnortuM, Infommatcry OIrl. atrtetana,
and all dtamaes of the Kidneys and Sladder.
Price, t AO per bottle
'Alt Acuta ferDB. IU MCEAPB OOLBEJ"

PILL3 for Seminsl Wialmss, Melt lm!.
tons, lamnttaey, and sit :iataaea aiWnafrrn

MaaturhaUon and neeaniT itinera. 1 rice. 13
per Initio. Tho genuine OoiBia Balmus It
put up only la round twltlra.

On rrealpt of price, then medlelnM vtX
be amt to all parte ot ths rotinRr. Mnmr mail, atronly parked and free ft, Ant.

c. r. RicHAitna a 00. mjrwaeiuaie ana iir.taii laiaaad jf. CheoiUW. i W.eer.ClarTaaai
WswU, MO liandaoo, CaL

HOMEY t'AX XOT BIT IT,
uib oTnTTin ra ntjirrr ron I

Hat Mm Miueoutl Kpeetoelea will
preserve II.

tinIV .miaic u in, h in tiromiiinced hv tha
most eelehrnled optlcimis of the world to
lie Hie most imtiniil.avllltcial help
to the Immiui eye kttown. T1k-j-- r
ground under our own suiiei'vWon, HI our
own QianUfnelorY, In New Haven, Rnd uro
so conairnetod litat the cow or center of
the lens comes directly In front of the eye,
pnnlueing n

Vl.V.hU Aa DINTlXtT V1KIOX,

Asia the nnt nml. healthy siabt.and pre
venting all impleuciint Keneatlmis, such m
glimmering nml wuvrrlin; of night, dhoti-Hea-

eie.. ieeilllar to atlorllera In tine.
These singes are iimutiilict ured from rat

null' crystal ielililes melted together, and
derive llieirnmne,"Iiininotid,"oii sh count
of their ImrdursMandhrlUliiney. Theyunt
mounted in the tine! manner, at our own
niantlfncUiry, In all niyles of gold, silver,
steel, nilioer, anil shell flumes, of the i

iiiulitv. Their durability iiiti not lie u
imssed, and their flnlsli i sileh as will sull
the imKi fas; id Ions. None genuine imleu
hearing our trudyninrk, o stamped on
eveiy lneoe- -

For sale hy the principal opticians nnd
lewelert, tluiiughout the eonntry. Maine
factnifd hr J. E. Bpencer A Co., practical
optieiuns, Xew York. For sale only bf

TITI S nuOTIIEBS,
IK'ah'rs in wati lien, clocks, Jewelry, lUKf

ware, etc., Albany, Oregon.

Entered ai'cordlng to net of Congress, fa
the veur IHilti. by ,1. E. Spencer A Co.,lli tho
clerkV offlce of the Ilistrlct Court of tha
rimed States, for the Southcni lliatrict d
Xe York. 803

SASH r'ALTUKY.

BriLHEits, attention r

SASH, BLIND, AND DOOtf

F ACTORY.
. It. ALTIIOI'DR. J. r. BACKEKSM.

K ITCH CM.

ALTIIOI'SE & t'O.,

I.j on street, oa the Hirer Bnah,

A hBAS Y, ORE00S.

Keep on hand a full assortment, and at
preparvu to

EI RNLsn TO OBIIER,

Doora, Smh, Blinds,
MoldinifH,

Such as

eNOWM, PANEL, RAND A KEtTlttS
HOLD,

or ail slue.

WINDOW AND DOOR FBAMEJV

f looring, Killing,

-- And

All oMier hind of Building XaterM.

pu i'.p ark ii to no Mti.l,Also: furnUh shaker fans, r.lgzan
shakers, siKikui fan, driving poUeya ol
any kind, at onr factory on Lyon street ion
the river hank), next below Markhamlt
warehouse. ALTHOI SE A CU

Allsmy, Eeh. 10, iaoa-1-

JAW KM L. CO WAN,
iRuceesaor of A. Cowan A Co.)

Lebanon, Oregon,
- flealer In -

GENERAL IHERHIWDISE!

WILL KEEP Al.WAYS ON HAND A
TT full st.iek of

HEY UOOHK,
UUiJCERnt.

HARIIH'ARE.
IklOTS ft MI0t

all for sale nt the Lowost Prices for t'o 1 1
or l'roil wee.

8ST All persons owing A- - Cowan A C
can settle bv calling on nic at Lebanon.
Mvl JAMES L. COWAN.

Xcw Barber 8bop.
NOTK. THIS: HALE HACK KXHTt) taw

a new Iturlier shop on First
Htnmt, t hree limns west of t'onncrVi llnnk.
where he will lie. pleased to stsi all jirrsena
nee liicr his rv iee i.

SbavlnK, shainpoolnir, ataW
done In the most sntlnlurtory manner.

Alliany, Fetiruary hUMvs

Fatknt MKDICI K.

H0LL0WATS

E?cry Man Bis awa Physicim

TUB Immanaa demand for HOLLO w'AY'l
I I 1.1.1 and OIKl'MKKT Has teanpuj

riueipled partiu to countarfett thus faiak
tla mlidiiM.

la ordar to nroteet Uipnb!leaan
a aa iml a new " Trade Mark.'
'ret sn Kfyptia cirela of a aarftakl

i!Wr ii la tba eeeaw. Kmy baa at
at Hoi.wwat'a ritu and Otatimrr t

... :hia trade mark oatti aona ark fB'ttl.
? r. Oamintt. .. mm ? .flaAuaa, '

....kfawMI.

Vnnffita--,
m IWAenu for th Paclflc Coast, tt

I

j

aijiaxy, oHi:uor.
mum ahk xo is hm.ii a.

C REAPER,
!e Re llier, either hi
iMt'l.tCTK MOWKU,

P.C. HARPER & CO.

w E BEG LEAVE TO CALL THK AT
tention of the public to our large and

well selected stock of

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

consisting of thn lateat and most fashion-o- f

able style;

DRESS GOODS!
THIMMI.MM,

U E 'OM.AKK,
NHAHLW,

KNHROIDEBY

and fancy Notion). In ths

Gentlemen's Department

we offer the latest stvles in CLOTIUNO,
the Ileal iu t'MlERWEAR, thenolihl-cs- t

TIES and SHARKS, the nicest
CLOVES and GAl'NTI.ETS,

and lhc"ton"in ROOTS A

SHOES, wlille our
NII.K HATH
arc all the rage.

We keep constantly on lutnd a full as.
sonmeni oi

SHOT G-TTCT-

POWHER,
1LASK

I'OWHKK,
a i n it,
CAPS,

ill fret, everything In tha huntor's line.
uur '

Mirrors & Picture Frames

embrace all sizes and style. In tha line of

GHLOOEIDFLI138,
Crockery,

t.lusswure,
Fruit Jura,

POCKET & TABLE CUTLERY,

!ulla.
Tobacco,

Domestic Gooda, A

WOOD & WILLOW WARE,
our stock hi full and complete

car call and hxaminb goods, .m

reatefw DwiHlti PlrnS Alkaay.

P, C UAHl'Wl A CO.

I'oor grandma's hair is quite white !

Tlte most gallant man ever heard of
Is one wh'1 refrained from kicking a

dog that had bitten him, Uituw it
wi a female dog. "It it wasn't fur
vmtr sot." said he, "I'd kick yoiu
head oft"

A young man v.lio recently took nn-t- o

him --ell' a wilk myt he didn't tind
h half so hard to get married as lie

rfid to get tlie furniture.
An Irishman having been told that

the. price of bread had lowered,
"This - the first time I ever

rejoiced at the lull of my best friend."
'I am speaking," Mid a
orator, "for Hie lienetit of Hnleri-ty,- "

'Yes." said one of his hearers,
'and if you keep on inueli longer,

our audience will lie here."

''Kepatonieataterln." This was
flu note sent hy a fanner to the school
teacher, in the potato-diggin- season,
to explain his boys absence from
achool.

'

Papa-- ?'! am sorry o hear, though,
my dear laiy, that' you haw failed

again in obtaining a jirize
Yon must have been very wootlcn-headed- ."

Dear Ixiy
-- Yes, papa. I'm

afraid I'm a ehip of the old block "

Tlicre is a man employed as porter
on a railway who brags of having a

watch that keeis correct time. Tie

was heard to remark not many morn-

ings since, tiion pulling out hi watch,
"If the sun ain't over lint hill in a
mlnnit and a half, he will lie late."

A clergyman in one of tiie Interior
towns of MassaehiHetts lately forgot
bis notes on a Sabbath morning, and
a there was not time tosend for them,
be mid to his audience that -- this

morning I shall have to depend upon
the Irfird for what I may say. but in
the afternoon I slaill be better prepa-
red."

,Spiiiks is not going to do any more
In conundrums. He asked his wife
why lie was like a donkey, and she
(Mid Iwcause lie was born so : and he

says that the answer b very dill'erent
from that.

A Goliad's sword, about ten yanls
long, was recently found in Prussia.
The guard or hilt is protected by a

e hnr twenty indies in length.
Mid on the blade then' are books,

nrolably for dragging tlie enemy off
Ills horse.

An Indian iu Iietroit visited an lee
cream saloon. Tlie Frtr I'res says :

The first taste net all his teeth jump-
ing, and tlie next one satisfied him
Oat 1011W one had put up a job on
him. He handed it to the boy witli
instructions to warm It up. Tlie boy
nteited it on tlie stove, and tlie Indian
tela! I lie dish and drank the sweet
milk at one gulp, and then licked the
UM..''

A colored prcaeJier in Sparta. Oa.,
aome time ago, was heard to say in a
funeral sermon of a deceased bro'tlier

"tie ruminates no longer among us ;

lie have exonerated from tlie syllo-

gism of this world's discrimination,
and wlien lie gits to ile eold dry streem
f de River Jordiu tlie Kcrosines and

;Jiu pcriplienes will meet him dare to
rawr Jiim over uu dry land totlie

city."
This Is tlie way tliey eall out tlie

figure of a reel in Arkansas : ''Dance
Jo the gal withtlic yellow shawl; now
jfown mil side and up in the middle ;

I urn'er to your iartner. Isaac Sniach.
mid now to tliat entire stranger;
sMchez to uV rigid and left ; ra de fan.
da dn de; now to Peter Sch witch-ill'- s

slaughter, tuni to your partner, every
vne; set to tlie girl with the flaring
trill; balance one and spin about to
the girl with a bole in the heel of her

flocking."
A colored phUosojihcr tlm unbur-

dened himself of one of woman's
weaknesses :

'Jim. de men don't make such fools

fit detiiselves about de women as de
women do about de men. If dey look
t tlie moon (ley see a man in It. If
ley hear a mouse nibbling, it's a man;

and dey all look under de bed the la-- t

thing at night to And a num. Why. I
uvber looks under my bed to find a
man. Why, I nelier looks under my
lied to find' a woman, do you?"

Old Lady tan you tell me my
iPiod nun, where I can Hud Mr.

Jmeat
Pat Sure, ma'am, I expect It would

lie at his bouse you would find him.
Lady Does be live anywliere in

UiUatreety
Pat Sure! no, indadel It's not

for the like of him to lie llvin' In the
afreet at all.

I.ndy You stupid fellow ! I mean
wliat lltmher does his family stop at ?

Pat-rN'o- w ma'am, you liave me.
lie lus six boys and four girls; but
whether lie meaiA to etop at that
nimilier I can't say.

I jly Oh ! you blockhead !

Kxit okl lady In a tremor of indig-
nation.

WIh-- tlie rain falls docs it ever rl
again f Yes, in dew time.

A tlAmlIoiE.-"Sixtldiig,"- iaj-

Hamilton, "are miulslte to create a
home." Integrity must lie the arclii-fee- t,

tfcllne! the utiliolsterer ; It must
lit wartiMil by a flection, and Hzhted

Hp with elieerl'uluess; aial iiuiustry
nmH be tlie ventilator, renewing; the
MtmiMpltere ami briuging in trefu

day by tjay ; while over all, as

praftrtltie glory am canopy, liotl-1- m

will Mbce except tlie blowing of
CH4.M

children and friends. Then- - is an

army of these wretches in every large
eitv' iu the land, dying daily, and

dally reinforced. Again and again. In '

Instances beyond recounting, aiethe-- e

tragedies repeated in the full presence
of the rising generation, and yet it

seems to arrow no Iser. Xothing has
been more fully demonstrated than
tliat the lir-- t steps of -- in and jolly are

fraught with peril. Nothing luis been
better proved than that temperate
drinking is dangeron-- . and that e.ces-fsiv-e

di ink is always ruinous. I'hei
young man keeps his wine bottle and

' seeks resorts, where dishonored and j

ruined women lie In wait for prey,

knowing perfectly well if he knows:
anything, or has used fairly the reason
with which heaven has endowed him,

I tliat be Is on the broad road to nerdl-tio- n

tliat there is before blui a life of

disgust and a death of horror. i

j When the results of certain COltrses

of conduct and certain Indulgeucies
arc so well known as these to which
we allude. It seems stmnge that any- - i

one can enter upon them. Every j

young man knows that If he never!
tastes a glass of alcoholic drink he will
not become, or stand in danger of be

coming, a drunkard. He knows all
this, if he has his eyes open and cxer- -

eises his reason in even a small degree;
and yet he joins the Infatuated multi-- 1

tide and goes straight to destruction. '

We know that we do not exaggerate i

when we say that every large eity has
thousands of young men. who have
i?ood mothers and mire sister, who. if
their lives should he uncovered, could
never look their mothers and sisters in
the face again. They are mil of fears of

exposure, and conscious of Irreparable
loss. Their lives are masked in a
thousand ways. They live a daily lie.

They are the victims and the slaves of
vices which an- - just assure to cripple
or kill, unless at once and forever for-

saken as they exist. There are thous-

ands of others who. now pure and good,
will follow evil example unwarned by
wltat tliey see, and within a year will
lie walking in the road lint leads ever-

more downward.
One tires of talking to fools, and

falls Imck iu sorrow that hell and des-

truction are never full in sorrow that
men can not or will not leant there is

but one th to an honorable peauetul,

prosierrais and successful life, and that
all others lead more or less directly to
ruin. A.V.

SftuiK.v Dkatm. .Vr. A. F

Atexatifler. who has resuletl in this

city for a number of years, ami was

well known here, died suddenly at
the Washington Hotel yesterday
evening lietwcen tlie hours of 4 and
5 o'clock. For several days past
the deceased had licen indulging
frocley in strong drink. On Wed-

nesday lie was out on tlie streets, to
all appearances, iu irfcct liealtli.
Lale tliat evening lie complained of

feeling unwell, ilcpassed. apaiuful
and s'cepless niglit. Karly yester-

day mon ing he grew so much

worn; that a physician was summon-

ed. He continued to grow worse

through the day, and finally expir-
ed about hall-pa- i o'clock. Tito
real cause of Alexander's death is

not definitely known. His physi-
cians are of the opinion that it was

attributable more to the continued
free use of liquor than to any other
cause. The deceased has lieen a
resident ot l'ortlaid for a number
of years. Formerly he belonged (o

the I'ort'and Dray and Hack flora,

pany, but disposed of his interests
:.. .i.. ..,..... :.i,(:.,.J)in tuat. r'loj'i'i.iiM'n .i'iik. ( iiuc m H'M.

it was dissolved, For tlie last year
he hail lieen emplojed as an ex-

press driver. Deceased ivas aged
53 years.' l!y birth he was a Prus-sia-

He leaves a wife and rix
children in San Fraircisco, where

tliey have residwl for a numlier of

years, .tter iiisdeatii AiexaiKter s

remainfi were conveyed to the
wliere they nro now

awaiting burial.

Have You EsEMiia. Go straight
on and den't mind thein. It they get
in your way, walk round tliem regani-l-e

of tlieir mi1u. A man tliat lias no
enemies is seldom good for anything;
he is made of tliat kind of material
which Is so easily worked that every
one lias a hand iu it. A sterling eiiar-aet- er

is one who thinks tor himself,
ami speaks wliat bethinks; Ik; is al-

ways sure to have enemies, lliey are

necessary to him as fresh air; tliey
keep htm alive and active. A celebrat-
ed character who was surruunded by
enemies used to remark I ''They are

sparks which, Ifyoudonot blow, w ill

go out themselves." "Live down

prejudice." was tlie Iron Duke's mot-t- r.

a t this lie your feeling while en
deavoring fo lire down the scandal of
those who are bitter against you. If
you stop to dispute, you do but as tliey
desire, aid open tlie way for more
aliu. I rt tlie poor fellows talk-th- ere

will be a reaction if yon perform
but your duty, awl hundreds who were
alienated from you will flock to you
ami acknowledge their error.

NEW TO-WA-

IO TO TUBRE1.L-- FOR (iENTS1

J Clothing and I Jentfa Fum ish lug I ion Is

of all description. He has also a largo
stock of Ilos-- ( l(itliing, Hats, Shirts, etc..
Which he is" selling very low. 13--

nviit puess coons, gloves. TRIM- -

1 inings. Hosiery, etc., goto Turrell's,
First stn-et- . i.i-- i

riKOPLF; FCRNIfHINi; should call
I met see Turndl's lare stock of t ar
pel

which
tic is selling very' cheap. 13--

ij O TO Tl'RRELLf KOU HARDWARE
I l.;uno- -. , eic. He ha

the UooLs to suit you. I3

f KORr.K TURUEL KKEI'S A LA ROE

Vl stock of

Aaaortcd Merchandiae

to suit the market. It would Is- - to the In-

terest of overylwdy to give him an early
caU. M- -

I EOR'i E Tt'RRELI PAW! THE HIGH- -

J i price ror all Kinos oi i imnii)
dm. the address. Turrcll ,

s'rci--

D. M. JOAKS 51.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
ALBANY, OREiiON.

SOl'TH HltlK FHtST STREET,
OEEICE-

-
In .1. M. Beach .

Resldenis' goeood streel, south of the
Carlwright wimdionsc. 3ivl

T. W. HAKIMS, 31. !.,
Phyaiclun and Kurgeon,

ALBANY, OREGON.

E ONE IKJ01I EAST OK TELE
OVKH offlce, on Eirst stn-et- .

Residence At Mr. A. Hacklcman's. 1

Trl-Week- ly Htage Line I

tTNHERHKiNEH Is now rnniiincaTHE tas;e fimii Leliaiioii to Al-

bany, carrjdiiK Hie t'. H. Malls, leavlnir
LalMium every Monday. Wednesday and
Erl'lay liioriiluas, and returning, leave

Allamy at i o'clock V. M. of said days.
ffieuHinint nllam f any l"1 of the

..lie All orders should lie left at the St.

diaries Hotel, Allsmy, for ixtssengers or
freucht for Ixiixinon.

s and light fn'brht pniieraally
dellveredat low rates. AH linslni'ss en-- t

rusted to me will be promptly Jj,'0- -

Lebanon, rcb. 16, 74vil

tl.ANK DEEDS. MoRTOAliES, ETC.,

I) on hand latest style and for sale
low.atthieoffliw.

ATTENTION.
mm l vtlVllStCSEII IIKRKUY RE
1 nnetH al I persons k now4mt lliemsid vs

Indefuedto Wm, cither by note or mioa
to make Immediate Panjent

Ihrh, fcrntStlTA Oo., at fWBayhia.
ny.tawhoae hands he baa left hlfe.
note and all accounts. J. M. UK AMI.

Albany, Jane. 7, una--


